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T lint! buf n moment in wntcn to
observe the mnii, for almost Immed-
iately Cnrvcr flunp the door of the
room open and Klrhy swung Impa-
tiently about to face the entrance. Ex-
cept for a possibility of thus attract-to- g

tho attention of (ho newcomer )
was ta no special danger of being de-
tected by those within. Carver thrut

Carver Thrust Her Forward, but Re-
mained Himself Blocking the Door-
way.

her forward but rcmnlncd himself
blocking the doorway. I use we word
thrust, for I noted the crip of his hand
on her arm, yet In truth she Instantly
stepped forward herself, her bearing
In no way devoid of pride and dignity,
ner ncari held erect, her eyes fearless-
ly seeking the face of Klrby. Their
glances met, nnd Mie advanced to tho
table, the light of the swinging lamp
full upon her. The Impression sho
made Is with me yet. Hers was a
refined, patrician face, crowned by a
wealth of dark hair. Indignant eyes
of hazel brown, shadowed by long
lashes, brightened a face whitened by
Intense emotion, nnd brought Into
agreeable contrast flushed cheeks nnd
red, scornful lips. A dimpled chin, a
round, full throat, nnd the figure of
young womanhood, slender and yet
softly curved, altogether formed a pic-
ture so entrancing as to never again
desert my Imagination. With "one
bound my heart went oul to 'her In
sympathy, In admiration, In full nnd
complete surrender. Ilnfnro rnniri
change posture, almost before 1 could
draw fresh breath, her vo'ec. trcm- -
'bllng slightly with an emotion she
was unable wholly to sopprcss, yet
sounding clear as a bell, addressed
the man confronting her.

"May I ask, sir, what this outrage
means? I presume you ore respon-
sible for the Insolence of this fellow
who brought me here?"

Klrby laughed but not altogether at
ease.

"Well, not altogether." he answered,
"as his methods are entirely his own.
I merely told him to go after you."

"For what purpose?"
"So pretty a girl should not ask

that. Carver, close the door and wait
outside."

1 could mark the quick rise and fall
of her bosom and the look of fear sho
was unable to disguise. Yet not a
limb mored as the door closed, nor did
the glance of those brown eyes waver.

"'ou are not the same man I met
before," she began doubtlngly. "He
said he was connected with the slier-IjT- k

office. Who aro yon?"
"My name Is Klrby; the sheriff Is

here under ray orders."
"Klrby! the the gambler?"
"Well, I play cards occasionally, and

you have probably heard of me be-
fore. Even If you never had until ht

It Is pretty safe to bet that you
do now."

"I know," Bhe admitted, "that you
won this property at cards and have
now come to take possession, la that
what you mean?"

"That, at least, Is part of It," nnd
he took a step toward her, his thin
lips twisted Into n smile. "Hut not nil.
Perhaps Donaldson failed o tell you
the rest, and lcftme to break the
news. Well, It won't hurt me any.
Not only this plantation Is mine, but
every nigger on It na well. You aro
Jleno Heuuealre?"

"yes." hho replied, slowly, almost
under her breath, nnd hesitating ever
so slightly, "I am Jtene Ileuurnlre."

"And you don't know what that
means, I suppose?" ho Insisted sav-nicel- y,

angered by her eoolniuui. "Per
haps the sheriff did not explain this.
Do you know who and wlmt you are?"

She rested one hand on the table In
support, nnd I could note tho nervous
trembling of tho fingers, yet her low
voice reinnjned strangely firm.

"I know," she snld distinctly, "I utn
no longer u free white wonian; I um

.u negro and u slave,"
"Oh, you know that, do you? Then

you must also bo uwuro that you are
my properly, Perhaps it will be well
for you to remember this In answer-
ing my questions. Now tell mo who
Informed you of all this?"

"I cannot answer."
"Cannot I You mean von will not.

Well, young woman, I'll find means to
.- rot j(i
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"Why do you sock to find hrr? There
Is no slave blood In her veins."

"To serve tho necessary papers, of
cnurM'."

He sim)Kc incuutloudy, urged on by
his temper, and I marked how quickly
her face brightened at this Intelli-
gence.

"To serve papers! They must be
served, then, before before you can
tnke possession? Thnt Is what I un-
derstood the sheriff to say. Then I
am not really your slave yet?" her
voice ticopenlug with rnmcstnesi nud
understanding. "Oh, so that Is how
It Is even If I am n negro I do not
belong to jou until thoe papers have
been served. It you touch me now
you break the law. I may not be
free but I am free frctn you. I am
glad to know that I

"And d n little rood It U pntnr
to. do you," he growled. "Sheriff or no
sheriff, my beauty, you are going to
St. Louis with me tonight; so I ad-
vise you to keep a grip on thnt tongue
of yours. Ho you think I am going to
be foiled altogether by a technical
point of Inw? Possession Is the main
thing, and I have you where you can't
get away. You hear me?"

She had not moved, although her
form had straightened nnd her hand
no longer rested on tho table. Klrby
had stepped cloe In front of her, Id
ejes glowing with anger, his evident
Intention being to thus frighten the
girl Into compliance with his wishes,
but her eyes, defiant nnd unafraid,
looked him squarely In the face.

"I certainly hear," she replied
calmly. "Your voice N sulllelently
distinct. I am a slave. I sunnoxe. and
in your power; hut I despise you,
hate jou and you are not going to
tnke me to St. Louis tonight."

"What can stop me? The sheriff?
Puh! a few dollars will take care of
blm. The Judge Is a friend of mine."

"It Is not the sheriff nor the Judge;
I pluce reliance ou no friend of
yours."

He grasped at her arm, but she
stepped back quickly enough to avoid
contact, and the red lips were pressed
together in n thin line of determina-
tion. Her bond had suddenly disap-
peared within the folds of her skirt;
but the angry inan, apparently blinded
by the violence of his passion, his
eagerness to crush her spirit, thought
only that she counted on outside uld
for deliverance.

"You silly little fool." he snanncd.
his mustache bristling. "Why, what
could you do to stop me? T could
break your neck with one hand. So
you Imagine someono Is going to save
you. Well, who will It be? Those
yofcels down at tho Landing? Haines
the lawyer? You have a surprise up
your sleeve for me, I suppose I H 11

It makes me laugh ; but you might as
well have your lesson now as any
other time. Come here, you wench!"

He caught her arm this time, bru-
tally Jerking her toward him, but as
Instantly staggered buckwurd, grasp-
ing at the table, the flash of auger In
his eyes changing, to a look of sturtlcd
surprise. A pistol was leveled full In
his fnce, the polished black barrel
shining ominously In the light of tho
overhead lamp.

"Now perhaps you know what I
mean," she snld. "If you dare to touch
me I vlll kill you like n dog. Thnt
Is no threat; It Is true as find's gos-
pel," anil the very tone of her voire
carried conviction. "You may say I
am a slave your slave! That mar be
so, but you will never possess me
never! Life means nothing to me
any more, and I never expect to go
out of this house nllve; I do not even
care to. So I am no! afnld of yon. Do
not drop your arms, you low-live- d cur,
for you have never been nearer death
In all your miserable life than- - you
are now. God knows I want to kill
you; It Is the one desire of my heart
at this moment to fid the earth of
such a beast. Hut 111 give you one
chance Just one. Don't you dare
call out or answer me. Do what I say.
Now step back back along tho table;
that's It, a step at n time. Oh, I
knew you were a cowardly bully. Oo
on yes, clear to that window r don't
tower uioso nnniis an Inch until I say.
you mny. r am a slnve-yc- s, but I am
also a Heaucnlre, Now reach behind
you and pull up tho sash pull It u'higher limn that."

ITer eyes dilated wllh sudden aston-
ishment nnd terror. Sho hnd caught
sight of me, emerging from tho black
shadow Just behind her victim. Klrby
also perceived tho quick change In tho
lace ironiuig mm, rend its expression
of fright, and sought to twist his head
so as to learn the truth. Yet before
ho could accomplish this or his lips
could glvo utterance to a sound, my
My Hands Closed on His Throat,

Crushing Him Down to the 8111.

bonds closed on his throat, crushing
hlra down to tho slll.'und th.rottllng
him Into sllenco between the vlso of
my fingers.

CHAPTER VII.

To Save a "Nlffger."
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time dislike In my heart, nil the hat-
red aroused by what I had overheard,
I closed down on his throat, rejoicing
to see the purple of his flesh turn Into
a sickening black, ns ho fought des-
perately for breath and as he lot
consciousness nud censed from strug-
gle. I was conscious. of n pang In my
wounded sltnnlder, yet It seemed to
rob tne of no strength but only added
to my ferocity. Tho fellow rested
limp In my bond. I believed I had
killed htm, and the belief was n Joy
as I tossed his helpless body aside on
the floor and stepped through the
open wtudow Into tho room.

In my heart I hoped he was dead,
and In n sudden feeling of utter con-
tempt I struck the Inert body with my
foot. Then, ns my eyes lifted, they
encountered those of the girl. Sho
had drawn back to the table.-startle- d

out of all reserve by this sudden ap-
parition, unable to comnrehend. Thn
pistol yet rcmnlncd clasped In her
nnnn, wmie sne stnreii at mo as
though a ghost confronted her.

"Who who are you?" she managed
to gnsp In n voice which barely j

reach my ears. ".My flod! who who
sent you here?"

"It must have 1ieen Clod," I nn- -
'

swered, realizing Instantly that I
milieu in wane nu near in a worn.
"I come only to help you and was
just in lime no doubt God sent me."

"To help me? You came here to
help me? Ilut how could that be?
I I never saw you before who ure
you?"

I stood straight before her, my eyes
meeting her own frankly. I hnd for-
gotten the dend body at my feet, the
Incidents of strucirle. the tin In of tnv
own wound, comprehending only the
supremo Importance of compelling her
io grasp the irutii.

"There Is no time now to explain
all this. MIsb Hene. You must accept
Uie bare facts will you?"

"Yes I 1 supposo I must."
"Then listen, for you mint ,know

that every moment wo wnste here In
tnlk only makes escape more dlfllcult.
T tell you the simple truth. I nin Sto-
ver Knor, nn olllcer In the army. It
chanced I was n passenger on the boat'
when Judce ISenucnlrc lost hlx life. I
witnessed the game of cards this man
won, nnd jiftprwnrd, when I protest-
ed. Was attneked nnd fllllitr (ivcrlinnrtl
Into the river by Klrby here and that
reiiow who is outside cimrd 112 tho
door. Tltey hellcvo mo to bo dead;
but I managed to reach shore nnd
wns taken care of by n negro 'Free
Pete ho calls himself; do you know
him?"

"Yes oh. yes; he wns one of the
Carlton slaves." Her fnco brlghtcibd
slightly in Its bewilderment.

(To Do Continued.)

Preventive for Cold Feet
A recent patent covers 11 shoe to cure

:old feet, a heated plate being Insert-- d

nud tho heat being retained by tho
rlosc-mtln- g construction of the shoe
inkle.
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Always Acceptable

and Appreciated

are gifts in Silver

Sheffield Plate
in most useful gifts

In flat silver you will find

Hallmark Silver
just what you want.

Many patterns

At

LARSON & CO.
Tlie Sign of lie Big Clock
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ECONOMICAL FEED FOR SHEEP

Alternating Patturags Advised to
Keep Plants Growing and Pre-

vent Stomach Worms.

(Prepared by the United States Depart-
ment of ARrlcuIturc)

Ilccause of tho Imimrtanco of eco
nomical feeding In profitable sheen
raising, mo milieu state department
of agriculture direct special attention
to opportunities for growing forage
crops as n feed for Inmb and ewes.

Early spring pasturages of wheat nr
rye mny be used nt the start. These
provide succulent grceu feed appetis
ing to the ewes and Inttihs, Overpns-turln- g,

however, must bo avoided when
theso crops are Inter to be used for
grain. Where It Is possible to keep the
rye or whent pasture about 14 to two
Inches high, tho Iambi any) ewes seem
to relish It more and will consume
larger amounts. Oats and Canadian
field peas may be sown together en fly
In the spring at the rate of l',4 bushels
or ueiti peas and l hushels of oats
to the acre. This crop should then be
ready when II Is lime to take the flock
off tho rye or wheat. N

Ilnpc, another good forage crop, mny
be sown nt the rate of six to eight
pounds an acre, and will provide Inter
pasturage, following tho onts and Ca
nadian field peas, lu sections where
soy beans nnd cowpeas grow satisfac-
torily they furnish an excellent mid
summer pasture. If rowed Inter they
make n good forage crop In late sum-
mer nnd early fait. When sown In corn
they serve as nn excellent supplement
to the corn for fattening lambs.

If pastured by alternating the grnr-In- g

In different tuirts and nut nllim-tni- r

any particular section to bo too closely
enten, 11 field of soy beans may be
for n considerable time. When most
of tho leaves have been enten It Is time
to move to n fresh portion of the field
so thnt the plants on the grazed pnrt
win nave a chance to leaf again. In
soma sections It may bo desirable to
cut this growth nnd use It for hay, es-

pecially when other leguminous hays
are not available.

It Is good practice to sow rapo at
the, last cultivation of corn. The lambs
can then he turned In the corn field lu
the fall and will feed upon the lower
leaves of the corn nnd rapo and make
excellent gnlns,

1 .11 mlm not only mako n rapid and
cheap gnln on forages of this kind, but
n forage-cro- p system prevents, to a
largo extent. Injury from stomach
worms. It hns been demonstrated thnt
by changing lambs overy two weeks to
ground not previously grazed that sea-
son, stomach worms enn be effectively
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Sheep on Pasture.

controlled. Since this condition ex-

ists, It is belter to havo the pastures
of n convenient size, ho thnt tho lambs
and owes will consume ull tho forage
In n period of about two weeks and
ngaln 'bo turned on a new pasture.
This does not allow the use of n sec-
ond growth. Tho ground can then be
plowed and a second crou seeded to
afford later forago crops.

Where lambs aro to co to market an
effort should be mado to get them off
early. Lambs make the best nnd
cheapest gains during tho first four
months of their lives. A grain feed
fed In a Iamb creep arranged In the
field will provo helpful In pushing tho
Iambs along and keeping them In good
condition. This feed should consist of
corn, oats and bran. Lambs should ho
fed all but no mora than they will
clean up each day, Never put clean
feed Into tho trough where old feed
rein u Ins.

Lambs wcluhlns CO to 75 nniinds
mako tho most dcslrablo market offer
ing. Tho reason Is that lambs of this
slzo dress out n desirable innrltot rnr.
cass, which can bo more readily bun-
dled by tho butcher. In lncetluir tho ilc
mands of his trade. Heavier lambs do
not sell so readily, and when supplies
u ro largo thero mnv bo h xmnll nr!c
discrimination lu favor of lumbs under
tO pounds.

Growers will find Hint by following
a system of forago crops for rotation
of pusturago to prevent Htoninch
worms, und supplying grain feed In u
html) creep to keep tho lambs gaining
stcudlly, larger profits can bo realized,

Good Shelter for Pie.
VIkh need n nlaca of shelter (n nn.

proprlate when tho weather Is bad,
and shade when tho sun Is too hot for
muir eiiuuninco.

FOR SALK DY

TANLAC The Owl Pharmacy
ROMS AOKNTH

SCHOOLS HAVE PROGRAM FOR

REVEILLE WEEK, ON SATURDAY

itfytt HIGH AND' GRADE
TO PARTICIPATE.

Saturday Morning Set Aside fur
Pupils to Entertain nt II. A. A.

V. Gymnasium No Admin- -

slon to Ho Charged.

One of the Interesting events dur-

ing Ilovcllo Week will bo School
Day. Tho grado schools and high
school Gleo Club will give n pro

gram In tho Athlutla Club on Sat
urday, October 25, at 10 u. in. Pre
parations are being mado under tho
Instructions of Miss Scrlbnor, who
hns chargo of the inuslo In tho
schools, for a very pleasing outer-tlnmc- ut

lu which llrownles and
Goblins will remind us that It Is

farmmm
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LICE INJURIOUS TO TURKEYS

Common Body Louse of Chickens Is
Often Found In Sufficient Num.

birs to Be Harmful.

O'rrparcd by the UnltM fltntrs Depart-m- nt

of AKTlcoltur.)
Four singles of lien aro enmmonlr

found on turkeys In Hits country. One
of these, which occurs particularly on
turkeys nssdclatcd with chickens. Is
the common body louse of chickens.
This snecles Is not found In un-H- t

numbers on turkeys, but It sometime
Dccomes sulllelently nhundant to cause
Considerable Irritation nnd doubtless
in injurious liotli to the grown fowls
nnd to tho young. The shaft louse of
chickens also has been fonnd on tur-
keys, but probably dors not breed on
that host. Tho other two 'species
seem to be native to the turkey, prob-
ably existing on this fowl In the wild
state. Tho largo turkey louse prolh
ably Is most nhundant. It occurs on
the feathers on various parts of the
body, especially on the neck and
breast. Tho slender turkey louse Is
a species of good size, though rather
elongate, resembling In shapo tho
head louse of thickens. Normally
neither of thesn Kneeled In ezeetslvelv
Hhundant, but nn crippled nr unthrifty
tiirkiVM llinv mnv rniiKu tumor.
nuco and undoubtedly they nro Injur!
ous to poults.

What Mother Wanted.
I heard a knock at my door the

other morning nnd ou answering It
found my neighbor's small son.

"Mother wants to borrow your
lemon lemon " I at onco knew
he wanted my lemon squeezer, but lis
he always finds some way to express
iimseir i uiu not oner to Help mm
out. .

Acnln lilt itnrtMl and. ivllli mict-oa- t.

.....Y.. ...- .... - n....( ......
lye motions of his hands, said; "She
wants your lemon (i, i know now
your lemon hugger." Hxchnnge.

Want to buy liny, use lliilletln clas.
slflcxl ads.

You ran sell liny through Tho Hub
ledn classified ads.

ARMT
For the nun who !i on his feet all day --

s more comfortable shoe was never made.
Hence the wldeiprcad popularity of the
BucKiiEciirArmySbocRmongbuimeuaifd
profculonal men, iporumcn, outdoor work"
en, miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A
good, practical Shoe for tvtrydaj wear!
Dullt for comfort and service .built for
you I Remember the name IIuckiischt- -
stamped on every shoe for your protection.
Get a pair today 1

At principal dederi on (lis Pacific Ccatt. If
your dealer li not supplied, order direct (torn

BUCKINGHAM
Manufacturer

& HECHT
San FrancJe

again Kali nud Ilaltuw'uuu In tionr,
Tho puptto aro working very Imrd
nnd ttro nnxloim (0 make this first
program n success. Kaoli school will
furnish suvorul numbers,

Kenwood.
Joke On Thu llrownles Second

grade.
Hong and drill by Hoy Scouts nnd

Itod Cross Nurnos,
Contra).

Gdblln Song nnd Onuco,
Soldier Song.
Solo Ijoslna Forrest.
Duet Kugouu Ko'tchuni nnd Merlu

Stutsman,
Held.

Ilnllow'oon Song, Drill nnd Dance.
JnpamtKo Song and Drill.
Autumn Song and Danco,

High School Glee Club.
Autumn Lullaby.
Videos Of Thu Woods.
Declamation Illluli llrlck.
Oration Paul lloynolds.

OHKGO.V COOI.KItK I'AMOb'H
OltKOON AGIllCULTUItAL COL-LKG- K,

Oct. 23. Orpgoii Icoloss re-
frigerators, the kind used In many
Josephine county homos, have tint
call Tholr famo has ronched one
woman lu Flordhi nud another In
Virginia, who Imvo written Miss
Itulh CorbwU, home demonstration
ngon, for directions for making them.

The Country

you think lias gone
price mad, but it hasn't
Buying conditions arc
not nearly so had ns
might he thought. If
the

Buyer

will inquire, nsk ques-
tions and think. Fie
can obtain very fair
prices, and with it he
will get what he

Wants Service

Service is not all. He
must have

Best Prices

and when he pays the
price he wants

Highest Quality

He gets it at

Smith's
Grocery

BUCKHECHT
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LACK OUNMETAL,
MAHOGANY CALF OR
INDIAN TAN CALP
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